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GAUR AARTI  
 

(1) 
kiba jaya goräcänder äratiko çobhä 
jähnavé-taöa-vane jaga-mana-lobhä 

jaga-jana-mana-lobhä 
gauräìger ärotik çobhä 
jaga-jana-mana-lobhä 

All glories, all glories to the beautiful ärati ceremony of Lord 
Caitanya. This Gaura-ärati is taking place in a grove on the banks of 
the Jähnavé [Ganges] and is attracting the minds of all living entities 
in the universe. 

 
(2) 

dakhiëe nitäicänd, bäme gadädhara 
nikaöe adwaita, çréniväsa chatra-dhara 

On Lord Caitanya's right side is Lord Nityänanda, and on His left is 
Çré Gadädhara. Nearby stands Çré Advaita, and Çréväsa Öhäkura is 
holding an umbrella over Lord Caitanya's head. 

 

(3) 
bosiyäche goräcänd ratna-siàhäsane 
ärati koren brahmä-ädi deva-gaëe 

Lord Caitanya has sat down on a jeweled throne, and the demigods, 
headed by Lord Brahmä, perform the ärati ceremony.        
      

        (4) 
        narahari-ädi kori' cämara dhuläya 
        saïjaya-mukunda-bäsu-ghoñ-ädi gäya 

Narahari Sarakära and other associates of Lord Caitanya fan Him 
with cämaras, and devotees headed by Saïjaya Paëòita, Mukunda 
Datta, and Väsu Ghoña sing sweet kértana. 

 

(5) 
çaìkha bäje ghaëöä bäje bäje karatäla 
madhura mådaìga bäje parama rasäla 

çankha bäje ghaëöä bäje 
madhur madhur madhur bäje 

Conchshells, bells, and karatälas resound, and the mådaìgas play 
very sweetly. This kértana music is supremely sweet and relishable    

   to hear.    
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Hare Krsna Hare Krsna Krsna Krsna Hare Hare / Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare 
 

Krsna Jinka Naam Hai… 
 

Krsna jinka nama hai, Gokula jinka dhama hai 
Aise Sri Bhagavana ko (mera) barambara pranam hai 
 

Yasoda jinki maiya hai, Nandaji bapaiya hai 
Aise Sri Gopal ko (mera) barambara pranam hai 
 

 
 

Radha jinki chaya hai, adbhuta jinki maya hai 
          Aise Sri Ghana-Syama ko (mera) barambara pranam hai 

 

 
  

 
 

Luta luta dadhi makhana khayo, gvala-bala sanga dhenu carayo 
Aise lila-dhama ko (mera) barambara pranam hai 
 

 
 

  Drupada-suta ko laja bacayo, graha se gaja ko phanda chudayo 
   Aise krpa- dhama ko (mera) barambara pranam hai 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Kuru-Pandava ko yuddha macayo, Arjuna ko upadesa sunayo 
Aise Dina-natha ko (mera) barambara pranam hai 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Bhaja re! bhaja Govinda Gopala re 

Radhe Govinda, Radhe Govinda, Radhe Govinda 
Radhe Gopala, Radhe Gopala, Radhe Gopala 

Aise Sri Bhagavana ko (mera) barambara pranam hai 
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Hare Krsna Hare Krsna Krsna Krsna Hare Hare / Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare 
 

 
1. He whose name is Krishna, and whose abode is Gokula- unto such a Supreme 

Personality of Godhead, I offer my most humble obeisances again and again. 
2. He whose mother is Yashoda, and whose father is Nandaji- unto such a 

cowherd boy named Gopal; I offer my most humble obeisances again and 
again. 

3. He whose beloved is Radha, and whose illusory energy is very amazing- unto 
He whose splendorous complexion is the color of a fresh rain cloud; I offer 
my most humble obeisances again and again. 

4. He who sneaks around to steal yogurt and butter, then hides to eat it, and 
who tends the cows in the company of His cowherd boyfriends – unto He who 
is the reservoir of playful pastimes, I offer my most humble obeisances again 
and again. 

5. He who prevented the dishonoring of the daughter of Drupad, and who 
delivered the elephant Gajendra from the grasp of the alligator- unto He who 
is the abode of all compassion, I offer my most humble obeisances again and 
again. 

6. He who caused the great war between the Kurus and the Pandavas and who 
spoke divine instructions to Arjuna on the battlefield- unto He who is the 
Lord of all the helpless fallen souls, I offer my most humble obeisances again 
and again.  
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Hare Krsna Hare Krsna Krsna Krsna Hare Hare / Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare 
 

 
 

Radharani Ki Jai 
 

Radharani Ki Jai  
Maharani Ki Jai 
Bolo Barasanewali Ki Jai Jai Jai 
 

All glories to Radharani, all glories to the Supreme queen; 
Sing the glories of Radharani, who is the resident of Barsana; 
 

Thakurani Ki Jai 
Hari pyari Ki Jai 
Vrishabhanu Dulari Ki Jai Jai Jai 
 

All glories to “Thakurani, who is the beloved of Sri Hari;   
All glories to the beloved daughter of King Vrishabhanu; 
 

Gaurangi Ki Jai 
Hemangi Ki Jai 
Vrajraj Kumari Ki Jai Jai Jai 
 

All glories to Radharani who has a fair complexion and a golden appearance;  
All glories to the princess of Vraja; 
 

Vrajrani Ki Jai 
Vrajdevi Ki Jai 
Gehevarvan vali Ki Jai Jai Jai  
 

All glories to the queen of Vraja, the goddess of Vraja;  
All glories to Her, who wanders in Gehevarvan Forest. 

 

 


